Source of material
Asolution of (Z)-1,3-diallyl-4-(2-oxopropylidene)-4,5-dihydro-1H-1,5-benzodi-azepin-2(3H)-one (0.01 mole, 2.16 g), K 2CO3 (0.02 mole, 2.76 g), acatalytic amount of TBAB and allyl bromide (0.025 mole, 2.16 ml), in DMF (60 ml) was stirred in room temperature for 24 hours. The reaction mixture was filtred and the solvent was removed in vacuo, then the product was recristallized from ethanol to give white crystals (52 %yield, m.p. 138°C). The identity of the investigated compound was established by its 1 Hand 13 CN MR, and Mass then was finally confirmed by X-ray analysis.
Discussion
It is now established that benzodiazepines are widely used in the last decades as anticonvulsant, antianxiety and hypnotic agents.
Moreover to the well known pharmacological profile of 1,4-benzodiazepines, it has been shown that also some 1,5-benzodiazepines exert ab iological activity [1] . Moreover, 1,5-benzodiazepines are valuable synthons used for the preparation of other fused ring compounds such as triazolo-or pyrazolobenzodiazepines [2] . Hence, although 1,5-benzodiazepines are interesting compounds from pharmacological [3] . industrial and synthetic points of view, at the present time few methods for their preparation are reported in the literature. There is agood agreement between the bond distances and angles of this molecule, and the values available in the literature. Distance d(C8-C12) =1 .371 Å confirms the double character of this bond. The atoms C8−C12−C13−C14−O15, remain in the plan of the aromatic ring. Indeed, the two diedral angles C9−C8− C12−C13 and C8−C12−C13−C14 are 177.3(2)°and 179.7(2)°, respectively. This result is explained by the formation of chelate between N7 and O15. Moreover, the two other side chains C20− C21−C22 in one hand and C16−C17−C18 in the other hand, are clearly apart from the plan of the aromatic cycle and are located on the same side of this plan. (2) 0.0386(9) 0.0331(9) 0.0368(9) 0.0130 (7) 0.0112 (7) 0.0155 (7) 
